
TENNESSE VALLEY AUTMORITY 

sit 1oss Lookougt Place 

WOR-50-390M8--41 

U.S. bWCaer Regulatory Commission 
Region U 
Attent~ion: Dr- J - Meiso* Grace, Regional Administrator 
IGI mrcietta Street, NW, Suite 2900 
Atlanta,. Georgia 3032.3 

Bear Dr- Grace: 

MMMS BAR EJCLAR PLANT UNIT I - LKADEQ4ATE IOLTAGL To VITAL. AC P(WIM 
PUEI £SX3M COMo0109M - WDRD-5O--390/85-47 - FINAL WO1PO 

The subject deficiency was initi~al ly reported to NBC-OLK Lnspactor 
AL. Ignatonis an October' 7. 91985 in accordance with LO c711 5055e) a-- Wk W"n 
EMB 8.539. EncLosed is our f inaL report.  

Significant delay in submittali of this initial rweport was discussed with 
St*eW Weis* an November ) . L995 and with Mr. Lgnatonis on November 18. L985 
and January 6. 1986.  

If there ame any questions. please get in touch wi~th it. HI. ZheLl at.  
MT 858-2688.  

Very trulty yours, 

TF*MNESS VmALLW AUnhoUvf 

hlanager of Licetnsing 

Enclosure 
cc: Mr. James Taylor, Director (encLosure) 

Of fice of Inspection and IWnorcenent 
U.S. Nucle~ar Reguliatory comm~ission 
WashLingLinl D.C. 20555 

Records Goe-te-r (Eac&'a-ure) 
Institute of Nuclear k'(,wer Operationz 
1100 Circle IS Parkway, ;Uite L500 
Atlanta, Georgia 30jj9 

8602050366 rd60122 
pDfR ADOCK 0500039 
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An E4"eU Opportunity EmpbwOM



aMR am stiR nLawr suit I 
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wmW-W,0-3n8s-4 
sat mO n0K 
to CPR 5&flSeWi 

nEML UmWr 

~lflkss o ef tice 

35ctctcst cwuamts at WOtts bar Nuctear Klant (WINS) have been identifijed as 
ucac~vi imiequate epmeratiul woftage. ver the maactnres sin im= voltage 

-u sts. Ik to excssive cable waitasw drop an the, 12ff ac vitaL cntrol 
polr sput. (YS) - Th affected cUIROmsts ame PUL-t-E- if (reactor vessel 
level. imtruimkoation system) and 1-35-90-lAd (essential caw coot ing water 
(MC Liquid ratiatioam -~tar) 

?S ban detactod that thi" def iciency is the remi~t of a failure by involved 
MUM of. .1i iaering (069) design PprsonmwL to adequately perform or docaumet 
the a 7 watýý-,j tage caLcutat sans to ensure equipinat operabiLI ity.  

ftftLAwLicatioS 

00 ideatifts capaainAts (PWi-1-3-R ta and L-tSL-0- Lit) are required to 
Opcarto uader design basis accident conditions throughout the rage of the 
Ufl ac VS voltags. This dat iciency could wrender the compomnents 
insparaie or could degrade their pertocuance due to inadequate vaLtage. This 
emit 1 orvty affect the safety of operations of the planlt.  

ZM witt puttL Larg cables in order to reduce vottage' drop to acceptable
leeSMSa en e sreadeqat.r pectrt moce of the identified components.  
fditieatLy. a dotailed voLtage calculation wilt be performed anod documented 
tsr &U clamss It eectricatLloads powered from the 126v ac VCFS. This work is 
bein pertecad -l Anengineering ebangs notice C ECH) 595%. LAny additional 
campumnets idestif itS by the storemutioned eaten tat ion as recivift 
1ndqa~te voltage due to cable voLtage drop wiLt be inuwoporatntd under 

sigunificarnt. cndition roeprt (SOR) =Q *4" 35m 65w 

£ eaine set of required electrical caLcIBILLOmsCa r %Wai wiLl be identiti4, 
pertocam. and documented. Thur catculations will he maintained in accordaance 
with '3 prscasbacs OEP-0/, -tLcaalat ions, - an OEP-Il. Wbeaftw Contr L. - TWA 
hus cmamtly completed a documented training program (June 24, 1465?) on all 

Gsto esuare that alL involved4 (W rapioyers- arse- .avar of existing 
rmpuira1n-ts. TWA considen that these. corrective actiones art- atdcquaF" to 
proesa. recurrence of this deficiency. no further '-ctiuns to proevent 
recurrence will be taken.  

ALt corrective actions requirkid to reosolva, this do-ficioncy. as tdentiliped 
above, will be cowptetm-d betoreo initial fuel loaieng, tar WISE unit L.


